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Church Builders Here Eleven Years
ENTIRE STOCK 1 PRICE ENTIRE STOCK 1 PRICE
Tailored SUITS 2 OF COATS 2
jjliitf.OO Tailored Hultw, wale prlco. .312.50 Women's $25.00 Coats, sale price. -- 812.50
g2D.no Tailored Hultw. sale price. . 814.75 Women's $35.00 Coats, sale price. .$17.50
$115.00 Tailored Suits, salo price. . 817.50 Women's $30.50 Coats, sale price. .810.75
SHP.no Tailored Units, salo price. . .810.75 OurEntire Women's frlS.OO Coats, walo prlco. .822.50
JjUJJ.OO Tailored SultM, solo price. . . 822.50 j Women's $50.00 Coats, sale price. .825.00
g.'O.OO Tailored Hultw, snlo price. . -- 825.00 Women's $55.00 Coats, sale price. .827.50
9no.no Tailored Halts, walo price. . .820.75 Women's $50.50 Coats, sale price. .820.75
$05.00 Tailored BuM, salo price. . .832.50 Women's $05.00 Coats, snlo prlco. .832.50
$75.00 Tailored H11IM, alo price. . .837.50 Stock of Women's $00.50 Coats, salo prlco. .S34.75
$85.00 Tnllored Suits, jsnlo price. . .842.50 Women's $75.00 Conts, snlo prlco. .837.50
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NOUTH CimiBTIAN CUURCK

WILL HONORJIRSCHSTEINS

Paitor and Wife to Be Tendered
Reception by Congregation.

MAKE A REMARKABLE RECORD

North Hide Christian Church Ha
Bnllt New ISdlflce itnd Made

Wonderful Stride Under
Their I.eaaerahlps.

Members of the North Sldo Christian
church will give a reception Thursday
evening for Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Klrsch-iitel- n

In honor of tho beginning of his
and her eleventh year of service to Hie
congregation.

Tho edifice recently completed by inn
congregation in located a Twenty-secon- d

and Iothmp streets, und stand to-

day as r monument to tho enterprise of
n faithful hand of Christian men" tnd

who have, after a strugglo t
twenty-tw- o years, succeeded In complet-
ing a beautiful building.

The North Sldo church Is the outgrowth
of a mission Sunday school started by
the Christian church In a storo-roo- m

on tho north sldo of strcot,
toetween Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets, In 1S02, In the fall of that year
a frame church building was completed
on the comer of Twenty-sixt- h and Grant
streets und Itov. Charles VS. Taylor was
called as the first pastor. He remained
with the church until 18W; then Rev.
W. X. Hilton, from ISM to 1902; then Kov.
J. II. Blcknell, from 1002 to 1KB. UoV.

II. J. Klrschsteln then came as pastor
and he has now been In tho ministry In
Nebraska continuously for twenty-si- x

years.
Mr. Klrschsteln graduated from Drake

university at Des Moines In June, 1887,

and took charge of his first pastorate
at Ulysses, Neb., In September of the
same year. In September, 1888, he ac-

cepted a call to the Christian
church at Ashland, Neb. At the end of
a year and a half and at tho urgent re-

quest of the American Christian Mission-
ary society, Mr. Klrschsteln became pas.
tor of the First Christian churcu at
Hastings, This was a divided and dis
couraged mission, and at the end of five'
and a halt years he left It an active ana
growing congregation with Its finances
In good .condition, to bocomo pastor of
the First Christian church of Lincoln.
During his In the capital city he
availed himself of tho educational Ad

vantages of the State university and In
June, I960, received his master of .art
degree. In September of that year lie
returned to Castings for a second pas
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lorate with the church at that place
During tho fall of 1903 he wu Invited
to tho North Christian church ot
Omaha to become Its minister. He ac-

cepted and on the Sunday of 1904

he preached his first sermon.
New lira far the Church,

With his coming to Omaha a new
began to dawn for the North Blilo
for in year a new location was se-

cured at Twenty-secon- d and Locust
streets. During tho following year tho
lots at Twenty-sixth- , and a streets
were sold, tho mortgage Indebtedness ot
twelvo years' Btandlng was paid off and
tho building was moved to the Locust
street site and placed on the lots In such
n manner as to form the Sunday school

of a proposed new church building.
Uut as tho congregation grew and pros-
pered It became mora and more evident

n new location and an entirely new
would bo Accordingly,

this property was sold and a new lot
bought on tho corner of Twenty-secon- d

and streets. Immediate posses-
sion wan grlven in thn mirrhojiArtt nrt fn- -.

mora than two years tho congregation '

had but one service a week, tho Plymouth
Congregational church having offered the
use ot Its building; for a Sunday
service.

new building was begun In the
spring of 1911 and was dedicated March
SI, 1913. This splendid fX.ooo property is
largely tho result ot tho faith work
ot Mr. Klrschsteln. Upon three dlf-- i

ferent occasions he received calls to
larger churches with a considerable In-

crease Jn salary, but these were Invari-
ably turned down as he steadfastly held
to his original conclusion that he knew
of no with greater possibilities than
Were offered right In Omaha.

Klrschsteln Is aggressive and always
In reform and benovolent wbrk

both outside and within his own com
Ho has served as president ot

tho Nebraska Christian Missionary so
ciety, Is a director ot the Nebraska Chil-
dren's Home society and a member of
the executive committee.

Mrs, Klrsohsteln Helped,
While Mr. Klrschsteln Is given duo

credlt'for the success of tho North
church, In his labors he has been
ably seconded by Mrs. Ktrschsteln.
Is recognized today as one of the fore-
most choir leaders ot the city. ot
the strong of the progressiva
work at the North Side church Is tho
large chorus choir under the efficient
leadership of Mrs. Klrschsteln. During
all these years she has served without
remuneration and the choir, Instead of
haying been an oxpense tq the
libs In 'fact been a source ot revenue.
During tho earlier years Klrschsteln
would purchase ono copy of music and
then the parts for the choir's
use. Under her leadership tho choir has
purchased and ' paid for two small or- -

and when the new building was
completed and time arrived for In-

stalling a pipe organ, It was due to her
untiring errorts In behalf of the church
muslo It was made possible to In-

stall a pipe organ at a cost of I2.S00.

Oreighton Uni Glee
Club Prepares for
Its Annual Concert

Wrinkit. Crow's -- ne ireignton university club will
r.t.W?iiKaI,,,vp U" annUttl concert at Hrandels
a. W i theater February i. This year. In ac
f4 ,t,1,fo!cordanc,s wlth lhe custom of Introducing
tKi 't Vmh. I foreign talent, the collegians win present

,,VCil,,?1ii;!M,ne' LuclUe Tewksbury) Stevenson and
A u i kWir Mm- - Mttrie Von Unschuld.

dwtre br ! aime. aievenson here four
a'JV ycar nao bforo th0 TueJ'
tnd uMwrwiir Muslcole club under tho name of Tewks- -

Ss'TSst: but h h'r name
You nbvkh had to htevenson. 8ho has Just returnoi fromone Ukb .it-i-an extended trlu to Kiimr..
I o r m4. skin Mme. Unschuld 1 the court pianist for
Il'siST rtl ,h uen ot Boumanla and la an
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vtwi vr oinn. secured her musical
education at the Conservatory 0f Vienna
an4 Is the possessor ot ten high orders
nnd medals crowned heads and
muslo academlea of Europe.

Mm. Unschuld 111 appear In num-btr- a

at the concert and In the afternoon
on the will a lecture at
the CrelEhton university auditorium un-
der the auspices of the university. She

lecture on the technical tralnlnrnecessary for the pianists of' today based
on the principles of Deethoven. Crorny,"i uwg, uuDensiein. LschetUky

usUs n tlreaaoM aieasv m latrrnal ea(BIIi Unschuld. Illustrating hortiit, Jsrt a daltchttul. alnipla etf.cllt. rt J . talK with
Hun trtatBtctit that will renwt not only I moving pictures.
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The program given by the clu,b will con--

slat of popular operatic selections. Inter
speraed with gleesi .The cluh la now hard
at work in preparation for the occasion,
and according to Clement Martin, man-
ager, the early demand for tickets ks

a successful concert In vrv H.

GOWNS AND DRE

are
iYL of
nnd in a every woman for and
a salo that for real of nnd for real

over by this or any other store in the city at this
season of tho year. . V

ENTIRE 1

2
$50.00 Oonpy jMir Coats for. ....
$6S.0j Pony . Coats, sale prlco

$75.00 Poay Coats, sale prlco. . . .

$05.00 Near Seal Coats for

$200 Hudson Seal Coats for v.

$50.50 Pony Coats, salo price

$85.00 Pony Coats, snlo prlco

$100 Poay Coats, sale price

8100 Xtr Seal Coats for. ......
$350 Hudson Seal Coats for.
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n.
tho ot the
Qrand Opera company of
Canada for a season ot grand
opera, to be given at the

on tho of
March S3 and St. The operas to be pro
aentcd will be "La by I'onch.
lelll, on March SI, with a notable cast,
and tho services ot the entire
ballet and chorus, and on March ft tho

will bo given tholr choice ot
either wlth' tlie great Slezak
In .the title role, or and Dell
lah,' with Mme. as Deli
lah and Leo Slexnk as Samson. Let us
be to the
Opera at the very be-

cause they are us a
chance to hear operas that we have
not heard before, rather than the came
old that we get Old

are all right aa far as they go,
but there ' like being progres
alve, and variety la the spice of life. To
a great many of us the choice ot operas
for the second night la a
Never having seen either, and only hav-
ing heard of tt.em tn a general way, to
the average It Is a leap in the
dark. If you had never tasted either,
whtch would you rather eat, a
or a grape fruit? In
olth'er one would not go far wrong. "8am
son and la the ot
the beloved French Camilla
Halnt Saens. while "Otello" Is Verdi's

setting to the excel.

is included in the Great Clearance Sale Monday

A.T EXACTLY

Dresses for Evening, Dresses for Afternoon, Dresses for Dancing, Dresses for All Occasions

1WTANY OF THEM imported models, while, others
copies some famous imported model. Individual

exolusivo stylo point strives appreciates
beauty style fabric value giving sur-

passes, anything offered
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Orkin 16th and

lent Italian version by Bolto ot
drama ot the eamo name.

"Samson and Delilah' la In three acts.
the first written In oratorio style, which
makes the opera adaptable to perform'
anco In concert form. It has been given
frequently In this way In the United
plates, but last year It was by
the company n Its
original operatic form, since --which time
It has been produced with success by
other companies. It follows the Biblical
story ot Samson and throughout there are
many notable passages. In act I there
Is the chorus sung by the captive He
brews, and the choruses ot the priestesses
of Dagon; the trio, tn which Delilah
begins to evert her spelt over Samson,
sung by Delilah, Samson, and a

old Hebrew man, and Delilah's
lovely aria, "Spring Voices Are 8:ng-Ing- ."

In act II are Delilah's song, "Oh
Love. In My Weakness Give Power," the
dramatic duet between the high priest
and Delilah, In which he urges her to
ensnare the hero; the duet between Sara-so- n

and Delilah tn the tempest, "My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," an Intensely
passionate lgvo song, and the most widely
known number or the entire work. In
act III are the pryer of Samson mourn
ing his lost sight and the ballet music lit
the templa ot Dagon.

lit Otello" the n'ory- - closelv follows
that ot the tragedy. Bo.
Uo dapted the text with rare
and All detail

Y2

TT'S INDEED a charming display. Such garments! Such
1 prices! Anything that we might say in this announce-
ment would only detract from them, so wonderful and so beautiful are
the dresses. To realize what the offering means, you must come and
see for yourself. There's a style and fabric to suit every fancy, and the

Monday is exactly Ms the original

Here Just An Idea
Women's $2,0Q Dresses ,sale price Monday $12-5- 0

Women'? $27.50 Dresses, price Monday $13.75
Women's $29.60 Dresses, price for Monday $14.75
Women's $35.00 Dresses, price for Monday $17.50
Vomen's $39.50 Dresses, price for Monday, $19.75
Women's $45.00 Dresses, price Mo.nday $22.50
Women's $5O.i0O Dresses, sale price Monday $25.00
Women's $65.00 Gowns, sale price Monday. .$32.50
Women's $75.00 Gowns price Monday $3750
Women's $953)0 Gowns, Monday. $47.50

Bros. Harney.;

Shakes-
peare's

presented
Metropolitan Opera

remon-
strating

Shakespearean
Intelligence

understanding. superfluous

price price.

price

has been omitted, yet the essential
strength and power of the tragedy have
been preserved. Nothing now has been
oddod but a "credo" tor Iago, a forceful
hit in which he voices his distrust and
contempt tor all that Is good in humanity
and life. In this opera some ot the Influ-
ence of Wagner's theories Is apparent,
not In any slavish imitation, but rather
In an acceptance of the principles of tho
music drama laid down by him an cor-
rect, and applied in this opera, Verdi, at
the same time preserving his own Indi-
viduality ot expression and rich (low of
melody and passion. Besides the credo,
tho score contains as noteworthy por-

tions the muslo .accompanying tho storm
in which Otello Arrives;, the drinking sons
for lago; the benulltul Jove duct between
Otello and Desdcmona at the close of the
first act; the dramatic duet by logo and
the Moor; a graceful roandollnata, aung
by children who bring fiowera and shells
to Desdcmona; Otello's "Farewell to
War;" Desdemona'a plea for mercy after
Otello'n great outburst In the third act;
the sextette which followa; Desdemona'a
exuulslte "Willow Sons," and the "Ave
Maria," which la equat!y beautiful and
which shows Verdi as a past master tn
the writing of simple, pure melodies.
There are many books at the library that
will give you more definite material than
these excerpta if you are still In doubt
when you come topay your money and
take your choice.

Qenulses In both art and business arc
Melba and - Kubellk. who will be heard
In concert at the Auditorium on Janu-
ary II.

The singer's "pet" Is an Installment
house, from which she receives reports
at least once a week. This Is not operated
as an Investment, buf as a boon to Aus-

tralian Imlgranta and la not allowed to
accumulate profits. Quite In contrast to
this Is her immense Australian ranch,
which Is a big money-makin- g enterprise,
Melba'a investments la stocks and bonds

SSES

PRICE

FUR SETS 1 PRIPr
SEPARATE PIECES 2 iMbC
$15.00 French Coney Sets for 87.50
$27.50 Wolf For Sets, salo prlco. . .813.75
$45.00 Fox For Sets, sale price. . .822.50
$85.00 Mink Sets, salo price, for. . .842.50
$105 Mink Sets, salo price, for. . . .897.50
$27.50 Jap Mink Seta, 'sale price. . .813.75
$35.00 Wolf Fur Sots, sale prlco. .817.50
$50.00 Fox Fur Sets, salo price. . . .825.00
$150 Mink Sets, sale price, for,. . . .875.00
$225 Mink Sots, sale, price, for.. .8112.50

Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney.;

coyer most of tho civilized world, having
been added to from time to time during
her concert tours. No Investment Is made
for her until she has personally Investi-

gated and approved It.
Kubellk say&j "All of my dreams are

coming true." His estate In Bohemia has
already turned out to bo Immensely
valuable, because ot mineral springs
discovered there, and one day the great
violinist proposed to convert It 'into a
great health resort and something more.
"I want It to be a greater musical cen-

ter than Bayreuth and to organize the
greatest orchestra In the world. I know
that this sounds like a dream. But re-

member, I am a business, man. I am not
depending upon others to work out these
plans for me. I have worked them out
and thus far they have succeeded far
beyond my expectations. The rest Is a
mere matter ot advertising and of de-

voting the proceeds ot the enterprise to
the support of an orchestra such as I
havo described."

Tickets for the Melba-Kubell- k concert
January 12. go on salo next Thursday
morning at tho Auditorium box office.

Arthur Far-vei- l, In "Musical America,"
U writing a aeries of papers upon "In-

dividual Advancement," which are In-

teresting In the extreme. He deals with
a mental law of auto suggestion and from
his own experience gives the result of
his practice ot Its application. Among
other things ho states that long ago he
discovered that certain problems which
could not be solved through any sug-

gestion, exertion of the objective mind
whatsoever, the subconscious and "cub-Jectlv-

mind would solve entirely with-

out effort, especially when he called
opon it to do so and allowed a little
space of time to Intervene. If In hypno-
tism the conscious mind of another can
suggest ideas to the subjective mind by
jsottltvs the otherwise tnterfertag ob-

jective mind out of the way by putting

It to sleep, certainly It Is to b
mat tne objective mind that couM imvJ
lnterfcrred by staying awnJ? in .v.J
a better position to suggest ideas to
one's own creative mind. After several
experiments, the necessltv
Fadwelt of giving a great many lecture
recitals. Not having touched th ninnJ
until after he was 21, he says that while
his playing was not only crude, he was)
never certain or being able to play a
composition through In public, no matter
how much he practiced unon it. Ah n r J
suit he endured terrors that were fast
making a nervous wreck of him, until
he tried n. He practised It
in advance of each recital for several
weeks, devoting a little time to It each
oay. He says, "My suggestive thought
took somewhat this form. 'On nrh nn,i
such a day and hour, at such ami such n.
town and hall, I shall play a recital ofl
sucn ana such compositions. I shall play
tnem an perfectly, with absolute confl
dence, without break or hitch.' That
ended my difficulties at once, and afteW
that my aught normal nervousness in
beginning to Clay passed Into cnnfMnn
In other words, I played all my recitals
perfectly In 'advance. If everyone couldl
put this law Into practice It would mean
me elimination or nervousness from
every public appearance."

Musical Notes,
Tho newly formed musical department)

of the Association of Collegiate Alumnae.1
will meet on Tuesday afternoon, Jan-- Iuary 6. at the residence of Mr. Savelle,
1812 Laird street, at 4 o'clock. Members!
of the Association of Collegiate Alumnaewho are Interested are urged to attend.The department plans to devote a por-- ltlon of the time at each of their meetlngslto musical study as well as to the en-joyment of programs. '

Iti'lls-xtli- .n anil AVralc Storaarba.
Take Electric Bitters. It gtree an r.rH

petite, strengthens the digestive organs,
lessens the work of liver and .kidneys.
Wo and !.. All druggists. Advertise-
ment, j


